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Clients and friends of P&A, 
 
In light of events unfolding over the weekend regarding the financial system, we’ve been fielding questions 
about what happened and what it means for your money under our care.  This letter will focus on the latter, not 
because we don’t want to explain what happened in our own words, but to be conscious of the time sensitive 
nature of your questions as well as the fact there are others who have already done a great job of explaining 
(see links to articles and podcasts we’ve used to educate ourselves at the end of this letter). 
First, what happened in case you missed it:  Silicon Valley Bank (SVB from here), one of the largest banks in the 
US, failed after suffering a bank run (i.e., depositors were withdrawing money faster than the bank could repay 
it).  Because of the accounting rules afforded to banks and the loans (or assets) held on its books, SVB was 
underwater and placed into receivership by the FDIC. 
 
What does this mean for your money? 

(1) Cash in your brokerage accounts held at Charles Schwab are FDIC insured up to $250,000. 
 

(2) If a brokerage firm were to fail, SIPC protection would protect up to $500,000 of cash and securities in 
your brokerage accounts on a per account basis.  In Charles Schwab’s case, this protection amounts to 
$150 million per customer thanks to the additional SIPC coverage they provide.  (*important to note 
SIPC does not protect against a decline in value of securities) 
 

(3) Cash invested in money market mutual funds sponsored by Charles Schwab are not FDIC insured.  
However, in addition to SIPC protection, the funds we use invest in very short-term securities (required 
not to mature in more than 60 days) and are considered to be very liquid and safe.  Most of these 
securities are backed by the US government. 
 

(4) The other securities in your accounts (stocks, bonds, mutual funds, ETFs) have very little risk exposure to 
a bank run.  We are highly confident in Schwab’s ability to safeguard your money.  (See “Perspective on 
recent industry events” in the links section) 
 

(5) The best way to safeguard your cash - in our humble opinion - is to not have very much of it.  This means 
we favor brokerage accounts as opposed to savings and checking accounts.  Owning government 
securities directly in your brokerage account is the safest way to protect your short-term money.  Unless 
otherwise directed, we target to hold very little cash in the accounts we manage.  Call us if you want to 
talk more about this. 
 

(6) P&A did not directly invest any client funds in SVB common stock or debt instruments. Some clients may 
have indirect exposure through ETFs or mutual funds.  We do have a limited amount of direct exposure 
to some larger banks, however. 
 

https://www.fdic.gov/resources/deposit-insurance/
https://www.sipc.org/for-investors/introduction
https://international.schwab.com/account-protection#:%7E:text=The%20combined%20total%20of%20our,which%20may%20be%20in%20cash.


(7) For those willing, we believe these events will create investment opportunities.  You can bet the hedge 
fund-types have smelled blood and are working harder than anyone to find ways to make an extra 
dollar.  Our philosophy and experience usually avoid trying to catch a falling knife but that’s not a black 
and white rule.  If we think the risk-reward makes sense for a client, we won’t shy away from an 
opportunity. 

Though updates are available by the minute, the latest we’ve heard is the US Government is “back-stopping” all 
the deposits held at SVB to try and stem systemic issues throughout the financial system.  The purpose of this 
letter is not to debate the principles of this government action, but we are highly confident your money under 
our care is well protected against a bank or broker-dealer failure.  If you are concerned about your bank 
accounts held away from Charles Schwab, we recommend you call your local branch or support team at those 
institutions. 
 
Sincerely, 
P&A 
 
 
Links: 
Perspective on recent industry events | About Schwab 
The All-In Podcast 
The Demise of Silicon Valley Bank | Net Interest by Marc Rubenstein 
Silicon Valley Bank Goes Bust | Prof G Pod 
The End of Silicon Valley (Bank) | Stratechery 
 
 
 
Clicking on the links above may result in you leaving the Pittenger & Anderson, Inc. website. The opinions and 
ideas expressed on these external websites are those of third-party vendors and Pittenger & Anderson, Inc. has 
not approved or endorsed any of this third-party content. For the full Terms & Conditions of using the Pittenger & 
Anderson, Inc. website, click on this link.  
 
Pittenger & Anderson, Inc. does not provide tax, legal, or accounting advice. This material has been prepared for 
informational purposes only, and is not intended to provide, and should not be relied on for, tax, legal, or 
accounting advice. You should consult your own tax, legal, and accounting advisors before engaging in any 
transaction.  Additionally, the information presented here is not intended to be a recommendation to buy or sell 
any specific security.  To learn more about our firm and investment approach, check out our Form ADV.  
 
 
To view this article and others like it online, visit the P&A blog at https://pittand.com/blog/. 

https://www.aboutschwab.com/perspective-on-recent-industry-events
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CEee7dAk25c
https://www.netinterest.co/p/the-demise-of-silicon-valley-bank?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=43559&post_id=107650551&isFreemail=true&utm_medium=email
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/special-episode-silicon-valley-bank-goes-bust/id1498802610?i=1000603746253
https://stratechery.com/2023/the-death-of-silicon-valley-bank/?access_token=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsImtpZCI6InN0cmF0ZWNoZXJ5LnBhc3Nwb3J0Lm9ubGluZSIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJhdWQiOiJzdHJhdGVjaGVyeS5wYXNzcG9ydC5vbmxpbmUiLCJlbnQiOnsidXJpIjpbImh0dHBzOi8vc3RyYXRlY2hlcnkuY29tLzIwMjMvdGhlLWRlYXRoLW9mLXNpbGljb24tdmFsbGV5LWJhbmsvIl19LCJleHAiOjE2ODEzMDE5MzMsImlhdCI6MTY3ODcwOTkzMywiaXNzIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zdHJhdGVjaGVyeS5wYXNzcG9ydC5vbmxpbmUvb2F1dGgiLCJzY29wZSI6ImZlZWQ6cmVhZCBhcnRpY2xlOnJlYWQgYXNzZXQ6cmVhZCBjYXRlZ29yeTpyZWFkIiwic3ViIjoiRUR0MlI0WVJyYktvQVVNRVRleEdVbSIsInVzZSI6ImFjY2VzcyJ9.a83gtzmCYze5tPrf_tSjNPx7R1d2ivaf71-aNNEJn52Mo-gqjpCqJZtwuVQgVZy2EoZQXOpzeHZthIDc-DOz_scKWtnzMdyR5UEEgQo-Jdow3Z_HiBrQycGQtnzczd0aCC4RgZ-JjU9XFG9xl2---nxrb22_wJ01Ibd9dkSzqzcgBTs3znniakF5g4Zb4IGE_1zdeQoA4Pv-G8dFyoDgWUlSvGQGkcKNrE8kSr3PezLmBRcDkOKBESQKenCR6L2IJGpT4Wulh3zM23LMOrawIn3915_lTrie4Q2kqyA9KAU3oeM-v3WKcGCnSUa1bjSeOFuOQpuqntowLdxP17e9yw
https://pittand.com/adv-and-privacy/#ptc
https://pittand.com/adv-and-privacy/#fadv
https://pittand.com/blog/

